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Arrived by "Hiloiaian" sports Whitney & Marsh,
Limited

Looal amd Natiomal I

Wc havejust unpacked quite an assort- -
ment of

BY V. L. STEVENSON.

A Large Consignment of the
famous

Reading-Standar- d

Motorcycles
Chain and Belt

E.O.Hall&S6n,Ltd.
3

Most people are
prone to put off making
their wills.

It will take only ten
minutes of your time
and cost you nothing to
have your will drawn by
us in proper legal form.

Bishop Trust fo.,'1
Ltd., I

Bethel Street. i

IRON BEDS
MATTRESSES
FURNITURE

Coyne
Furniture Co., Ltd.

ng ON CH0NG

, Brinfj your pictures in and we'll
design a fraire to our satisfaction.

Bethel, Opp. the Empire.

Po. 0. Box 771.

BOSTON RESTAURAN1.

O00D MEALS FOB 25 CENTS.
HEW AND EXPERIENCED C00K.r

Everything in Season. j

Hotel Street, near Fort,
We want to see all our old cus-- l

tomers come 'jack. i

L THRIFTY WOMEN

Kr Open a Savins; Account. Interest
B f Toar and One.hnlf Per Cent.

K? , BANK OF HAWAIt. LTD.
Rv Capital and Surplis $1,000 000.00.

HI v "(TarraE iiopT co

MT , SHIPPERS and FAMILY

?K BUTCHERS

llBL ' TELEPHONE 251
I

Drive.

WiMrn I. mi if iini .

Call nnd See Hum
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A new shipment of

Chinese Siik and Grass Linen

Embroidered Goods

Just arrived fiom China iu suit patterns and shirt
unists,

Table Covers and Doilies
In all sizes.

New heavy and light pongee silks and crass linens.

YEE CHAN & CO.,
KinB and
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Heinz Apple Butter
now packed in improved

stone crocks, guaranteed to

be seal tight.

Get the new 'crocks from your grocer

Wholesale

Bethel Sts.

Distributors

Freight from the wharves and do all
kinds of heavy drayinc. For un-
usually heavy haalinir we have a
traction engine which may be

at any time.
Ee sure to get our prices.

H.HACKFELD&CO. Ltd.

We Haul
Honolulu Construction fc Draying Co.,
Ofllce Tort St. Opp. W. O. Irwin & Co. Phone 281,

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

iVIarinc Nelson Is
After Robirsjn

Corpo.al tlnns Nelson, tlio well
know n Imixci- - frcun tlio Marine camp.
In nut w Itli n chtille-ng- to "llattlllig'
Itoblnnon of the U. S. S. California fur
a fifteen ronnit go.

N'elHon linn tnndo many nppcarnnces
In local IioxIiik shows, mid has nlwn)s
Hindi! good. Ills last contest wns with
Mlstah Sllv.i, thu alleged I'unclibowl
Demon who refused to stand up and
light when Nelson hud chased him
around the ring for about hnlf nn hour.

Nelson lmpioed wonderfully nt the
gome, mid ocry tltuo ho npiieared In
Iho ring ho stcmed to be cleverer than
on IiIb previous nppcarnnre. Ho la
capable of putting up n real good ex-

hibition of boxing, mid It Is to bo
hoped that a match will be arranged
between the marine and the sailor.

Nelson states In his challcngo that
he Is willing to box on board tho Cal-
ifornia or at any other place tint any
promoter liny suggest. Tho niailno
Is anxious to heir from Itoblnson's
hackers, and any communication ad-

dressed to Corporal Hana Nelson. Mar-
ine Corp, wilt receive Immediate

As soon r.n tho Fleet returnB on Sat
urday the boxing promoters will get
busy nnd scvoial matches that are nt
present In the air will he fixed up def-
initely. Clnrlle Ilellly and Trlnklo
will, no doubt, be matched, and Tur-
ner, tho colon il boxer, will also be put
up against somo one. I'red Smith Is
looking after Ilelllv's Interests and ho
Is busy Jnrt i ow sounding thrt sup
porters or Trlnklo ns to n match.
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Minor Regatta
On Saturday

Things are er busj down on tho
waterfront even afternoon .and one
would think thai another Itogattu Da
was approaching. It Is good to sco
the oarsmen to active, and the cause
or II, all s the (act that on Saturday
next there will ha a couple of rowing
i aces that wfll lie tho nAl thing.

Tlio M i tin bcilors will raco tho
Krcshmen oer the J'Voi.tuiieii courso
as rowed on llegntta Day, and thu fol-

lowers of both tiews wllNbe out iu
force to cheer their mu t on. Last Sat-unl-

the hreshmen cm out the o

In 11 mln. 46 sec , and tliej think
thev lnoo the Seniors beaten to a bat-
ter when it comes to it show down.

Hon ocr, tho Seniors are not wo-
rding liiut.li. itnd declare that the) can,
givo their wash to tho onager oars,
men over thuli favorite distance. It
sure Is going to bo u line race, and the
result will probabl) be In doubt up till
tlio er) finish.

Time will be n second race on Sat-urd.-

ultcrnooii, nnd tho "Stinwherr)"
cicw of the Mr) ties will tune a IubsIo
with thu 'I'ohus" of the llealants.
This, too, promu.es to ho a good raco
and much Interest Is being taken In
the event by tho )oung rowers.

Rowing la all thu go now adaju, and
a gieut deal of Interest Is being shown
Iu tho work of different crews. Ilotli
tho Seniors and Krcshmen wcro In
such excellent condition for the rnces
on Itegatta day that they need ery
llttlo work to llt'tlieiii for noxt Satin-di'- s

nee. Tho sceno down at tho
M) rtlo boat shed thu day uftcr tumor-lo-

tliould ho a ll'.e'ly one mid u big
crowd Is sure to attend.
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M irathon Race
Takes on Snaps

Isukamoto, tho Hllo long distance
runner. Is getting into Unci form and
although ho has nut gone oui thu full
Marathon distance, h is been dolir;
i onie good middle dlstuncc running

Tlio Japaneto champion Is feeling
ery lit, and yesterduy cut out six

miles In 32 mlnutea. That Is good
time, hut six miles is a long way fiom
twenty six, and man) n man who cov-

ers ten or fifteen miles In good tlmu is
1.11 in at tho end of twent).

Umk at Shrubh, the bcdt ten mller
the world ever saw; when he wus In-

duced to go out of his clnsB and tttcMu
tho real Jong dlstimco men ho was
not In it with them.

JuckBon lias shown that he can If
fit coor tho full Maiathcm dlsluncu
.villi pake nnd If tin can get Into the
camo condition ns ho was prior to tho
tun Mmathons ho won, Tsuknniotri
will have to ho n good man to win, Ab
fur ns the pioLahlo tlmo tho race will
be rim In, Is concerned Jackson Is re-

potted to havo stated that tho full dis-

tance will bo covered In less than
Ihieo hours.

If either I tinner does finish In that
excellent tlmo It will bo a surprlso to
evervonc. Jpdglng from the time put
up In the other Marathon nt tlio
I.puguo gioimds, somowheio around
four hours will be nearer tho mark.
Hon over It would bo a good adei-tli"inc-

for Hawaii If either of tho
manors Mil make tenlly good tlmo so
Id us hope that JnckMin mid Tsuki--

oto mo cm reel In their ostlmilu.

rnat vnur Iron m'U with ' rshtft
Vou will hp hiirprlspd at Its roollng
and preservative properties California
Feed Co, agents.

Final of Mcfncray
Cup on Sunday

Next Sunda) nt the Country Club
the final ot the long fousht out Mclncr-ii- )

cup will ho plu)pd between OKI and
(II Hard. Tho humor player has won
the cup on two previous occasions, and
it ho should bo successful on Sund.i)
next, tho troph) will become his abso-
lute property,

Tho Mclnerny cup la ono of the inost
tDlng competitions In local golf cir-
cles, nnd it man must pluy very con-
sistently right through tho preliminary
rounds to have a took In tor thu finals.

(1111 la pin) lug In excellent form just
now, nnd ho should, put up n great at-
tempt to capture tho cup for thu third
and last time. (Itrfnnt is also In thu
beet of condition, ami man) people
fancy his chances of defeating tho
present holder of tho cup.

Tho Countrj Club Is In lino condi-
tion now, and the recent rains have
freshened up tho greens a lot. Many
now members have Joined tho fold mid
tho probabilities aro that tho wliolo
place will soon become tho property of
tho Club,

Tho time la npproachlng for tho
quu!lf)lng round of tho Manoa Cup to
bu plaed, and a stint will ho made
on October 3. It Is expected tint n
largo number of members will enter1
for tho cup, nnd that the play In the
competition will bo very keen.

On Sunda) next tho usuul arrange-
ments will be made to convey tho phi)-er- a

from the car line to tho club house
and nn doubt Iho nutoniobllo will bo
largely availed of by tho membcis.
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Marines Will Play

Colorados Today
If tho weather clears up a llttlo thcro

will bo n fine game of baseball this
afternoon at the Athletic Park, where
tho Marines and Colorado nines will
play ono another.

Should tho sun coino out strong tho
Pmk diamond will bo In condition to
be plaed on, hut should tile rnlu con-tlnu- o

thcro la a chance of thu gmno
being plaed nt Aala I'nrl:. Tlio Mar-
ines aio spoiling lo'hao i go at tho
Jnckles and tho resulting gime should
bo a real good one.

The Colorado nine has uoi' piiutlc
Ing hard for some tlmo now and their
energetic caiifalu and manager Is de-

termined to bri.ig tho team up lo
championship t'o'in. At fi.--i over 'or-t- y

pla)crs woio taken nsh-t- ) tn prac-
tice but nt present only sixteen nro
in lino of making the team.

This process of weeding out tho men
according to their nblllt) Is showing
In tho Improved work of the nine, and
the Colorado bojs havo hopes of put-
ting a Klcet-bcatln- bunch In tho field
heroro long.
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Y.M.C. A. Sports
This Evening

Tli'a e Piling at the Y, M. C. A. thoro
will to n few hours of fast nnd furious
fun when tho Indoor "trnck meet"
will take place. Dr. Hand Is working
hard at tho tclieinc and over) thing
points to a splendid night's entertain-
ment.

Tho trnuhlo will begin al 8 o'clock
and from tho tlmo Professor Dlanch-nu- t

starts tho first event till tho fin-

ish, tho fun will bo immense. Theio
will bo plenty of good music provided
mid a quintet composed of Messrs.
M.vlire, Sackwltz, Mncnulny, I.o Clair
mid McTtghe will play. William Hoop,
cr will ulso do Bonie stunts that will

ring down tho house.
Johnny Anderson will act ns

nnd his nipcniibonn olce will
!hu 111 good form. A number of offi
cials have been selected to Judge tho
different events, and they wilt have,
the flifio of their Uvea deeding some
of tho fine points that nro sure tn ciop
up when "throwing tho hnmniPi" and
other stunts nro brought off In doors,
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SH0BT SP0BTS.

Thcro will bo a meeting of tho Onhu
I.eaguo nt Wall, Nichols' tomorrow at
12:30 o'clock.

Tho "Slraw.borry" crow of tho M)r-tl- o

Iloat Club Is ns follows: C. D)cr,
bow: O. Gerard, S; L. Marks, 3; E.
Sheltm, 4; II. Glrdler, S; and II. Ualtoy
Btroke, Tho "Pohns" from tho Hon-lap- l

shed will bo announced tomorrow.

On Sunday tho second gnmo at tho
Athletic Paik will bo between tlio J,
A. C. nnd tho Tennessee nine, nnd
tho match Bhould bo a good one ns
the snlluis defeated tho C. A. Cs. last
Sunday nnd showed that they can piny
n goad brand of ball.

Thero will ho Ian exciting skating
inco nt tho Princess rink tomorrow
nil-li- when Qarnett, Uolbter und J.
Kill will rnco over a onomllo courso.
Tho second named skutcr Is u well
known roller man and ran woik up n
great picn Tho laco should bo a ory
(lose one and "Hill)" Holster ma) Just
about win

, 1(35 editorial rooms 356 bust
nets office. Thete are the telepr ?ne
numbers of the Bulletin office

Wash
0

Materials
including

IRISH POPLIN, a handsome mercer-ize- d

fabric in solid colors, 28 in.
wide, - - 35c yd

FRENCH LINEN, soft finished, all
pure. linen, in all desirable shades,

47 in. wide, - $1 yd
EMBROIDERED PIQUES, a Trench

material, white ground with small
'eolorcd designs very pretty for
children's coats, etc,

PURE LINEN DUCK, in natural
color, 36 in. wide, 75cyd

FLOWERED ORGANDY, quite
sheer, white ground with floral
designs and silk stripe, 27 in.
wide, - 25C

Also many other styles of fancy goods,
and a full line of

Persian Lawns,IndianLinens,
Nainsooks. Wash Chiffon,

Etc.

Great Bargains

Iron
In

Let us show you 250
kinds of iron beds at
specially reduced prices
during the next few days

J. Hopp & Co.,
King Street, near Alakea

KAMEHAMEHA NOTES

Thoro will bo a soccer, biesoball and
trnck team organized by the bo)s uf
tho battalion, this season.

Hopwood, of the Kum school, by e

of tho doctor, will not coach thu
football team If niganizld.

A banner for tho Kam Cadets lias
Just been received at tho school und
will hctiscd when occasion offers.

At n rathor strenuous meeting of tho
bn)s, Interested In sports, hold nt tho
school on Tuesday evening, It was de-

cided thnt thoro should bo no football
team 01 gun I zed this )ear.

Captain Winters and Stanley Liv-
ingstone will ho tho sports committee
this )car and tlfero Is n good prospect
ahead for tho bojs taking great Inlei-e- st

In tho coming athletics. Tho boa
mo with tho committee.

Beds

MOTOR. CAR GOSSIP.

The Schuman garugo expects n chip-nie-

of tho popular "H. M. I'." cms Iu
tho near futuio, Tliesu machines mo
catching hold rapid!) In Honolulu .mil
alt-- on Kauai mid Maui.

All tlio garages mo looking foiwaul
to tho return of tho I'leet on Satuidii)
next, und great piepiratlons mo In-
line made for tho conveying of tlio s

nnd sailors to tho unions beauty
spots of the clt),

Bulletin Buiineii Office Phone 258.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phono IBS

CHARIIE AT THE

Orpheum Saloon,
Still on deck. See his curios.
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